ENTRY METHOD: FIRST RECEIVED

ENTRIES WILL OPEN: September 1, 2020 (8:00 AM) at the Trial Secretary’s address. All entries received before this date will be returned. Overnight USPS mail must be sent with the “No Signature Required” waiver signed.

ENTRIES CLOSE: October 11, 2020 (10:00 AM) after which time entries cannot be accepted, cancelled, altered, or substituted except as provided for in Chapter 11, Section 6 of the Rules Applying to Dog Shows. Envelopes/transactions containing entries for more than the ten (10) dog maximum and/or entries received prior to the opening date shall be treated as an invalid entry and shall be returned to the sender.

PREMIUM LIST

AKC All-Breed AGILITY TRIALS
FORT DETROIT GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB, INC.
Licensed by the American Kennel Club

October 16, 2020 - Event #2020034109
October 17, 2020 - Event #2020034110
October 18, 2020 - Event #2020034111

Canine Partners WELCOME!

All Dogs Can LLC
2232 N. Lapeer Rd
Lapeer, MI 48446

ENTRY LIMITS
Friday: ALL LEVELS STD, JWW, FAST, Premier Standard
Saturday ALL LEVELS STD, JWW
Premier Jumpers and Time2Beat
Sunday ALL LEVELS STD, JWW & Time2Beat, FAST
330 total runs per day
Inside on Astroturf / Air Conditioned arena & crating area
Ring Size: 110’ x 80’

Friday, Saturday & Sunday - 7:00am to 7:00pm

Judge:
David Hirsch

CERTIFICATION
Permission is granted by the American Kennel Club for the holding of this event under American Kennel Club rules and regulations.

James P. Crowley, Secretary
**OFFICERS OF FORT DETROIT GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB, INC.**

President..............................................................Peggy O'Keefe  
Vice President......................................................Christina Curling  
Secretary 7648 Market Rd. Ira Twp, MI 48023...............Cindy Fisher  
Treasurer...........................................................Sue Coppens  
Recording Secretary..............................................Diana Vavra

---

**TRIAL CHAIRPERSON**
Jennifer DuRocher  
38324 Santa Anna  
Clinton Twp, MI 48036  
586-465-0054  
cydersmom@yahoo.com

**TRIAL SECRETARY**
Kim Salyers  
20442 Abrahm  
Clinton Twp, MI 48035  
586-703-0391  
KimAgilSec@cs.com

---

**TRIAL COMMITTEE**
Jennifer Durocher, Kim Salyers, Peg Burlett, Judy Macauley, Cindy Collins and any other club members in attendance

---

**JUDGE:**
David Hirsch #70508  
2878 Etna St. Columbus, OH 43209-1921  
Fri-Sat-Sun: All Classes – All Levels

---

**EMERGENCY & MEDICAL INFORMATION**
Veterinarians on CALL  
Arborview Veterinary Clinic – 1006 S. Lapeer Rd, Lapeer MI 48446  
810-664-7240

---

**EMERGENCY SERVICES**
Fire / Ambulance / Police  
Lapeer Michigan / Lapeer County  
911

---

**MOTELS that accept Dogs. Please verify pet policy and fees with hotel**
Holiday Inn Express 927 Denilee Blvd Lapeer, MI 810-245-7700  
Best Western 770 West St Lapeer, MI 810-667-9444  
Red Oaks Motel 3074 Davison Davison, MI 810-664-3862  
Comfort Inn 10082 Lapeer Blvd Davison, MI 810-658-2700

---

**Campgrounds**
Water Tower Park 1552 N.Main Lapeer 810-664-4296  
Hilltop Campground 1260 Piper Drive Lapeer 810-664-2782

---

**CLASSES OFFERED & JUDGING TIMES**
**FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY**
**JUDGING BEGINS AT 8:00 AM**

**CLASS RUNNING ORDER:**
Friday: FAST, Premier Std, Excellent/Master Std, Open Std, Novice Std, Excellent/Master JWW, Open JWW, Novice JWW  
Saturday: Premier JWW, Excellent/Master JWW, Open JWW, Novice JWW, Time2Beat, Excellent/Master Std, Open Std, Novice St  
Sunday: FAST, Time2Beat, Excellent/Master Std, Open Std, Novice Std, Excellent/Master JWW, Open JWW, Novice JWW

Fri & Sat: 4-8-12-16 / 20-24  
Sun: 24-20 / 16-12-8-4

---

**CLASSES OFFERED & JUDGING TIMES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jump Height</th>
<th>Regular Classes</th>
<th>Preferred Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Dogs 11 in. &amp; under at the withers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>Dogs 11 in. &amp; under at the withers</td>
<td>Dogs 14 in. &amp; under at the withers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>Dogs 14 in. &amp; under at the withers</td>
<td>Dogs 18 in. &amp; under at the withers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>Dogs 18 in. &amp; under at the withers</td>
<td>Dogs 22 in. &amp; under at the withers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>Dogs 22 in. &amp; under at the withers</td>
<td>Dogs over 22” at the withers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>Dogs over 22” at the withers</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24C&quot;</td>
<td>May be entered at Owner(s) discretion for dogs under 22”</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEASURING**
Effective January 1, 2010, exhibitors are no longer required to provide proof to Trial Secretaries that their dog has a valid jump height card as part of the check-in process. Furthermore, this change eliminates the need for a copy of the jump height card to be submitted with an entry form. Dogs without a valid Jump Height Card/Form may still compete; but they must be measured / wicketed by the Judge of Record PRIOR to running in their class and this measurement will be valid for that weekend of trials only. The exception to this requirement is a dog entered in the 24” height division. However, if a Volunteer Measuring Official (VMO) or an Agility Field Rep is present; ALL dogs without a valid Jump Height Card/Form must be measured at some time during the trial or cluster of trials. This does not preclude having the dog wicketed by the Judge of Record if the VMO or Rep is not available to measure the dog before its first run of the trial or cluster of trials. It is the exhibitor’s responsibility to have their dog measured prior to running and failure to do so will result in the cancellation of any qualifying scores.

**DOGS ELIGIBLE TO ENTER**
This trial is open to all dogs over the age of 15 months that are registered with the American Kennel Club or are registerable breeds that have obtained an AKC PAL/ILP number. Dogs should be physically sound. Dogs that are blind or deaf shall not be eligible, and neither are bitches in season, aggressive dogs, or dogs suffering from any deformity, injury, or illness which may affect the dog's physical or mental performance. No dog shall compete if it is taped or bandaged in any way or has anything attached to it for medical purposes. Refer to Chapter 2 of the Registration and Discipline Rules for the listing of registerable breeds that may participate. Puppies under six months of age are strictly prohibited from the trial grounds.

All exhibitors should obtain a copy of the Regulations for Agility Trials by contacting the American Kennel Club, 8051 Arco Corporate Drive, Suite 100, Raleigh, NC 27617-3390, by phone (919) 233-9767, by email at info@akc.org, or on their website at www.akc.org.
OBSTACLES AND RING CONDITIONS

Obstacles will meet the specifications for obstacles in the current edition of the Regulations for Agility Trials. All classes will take place inside on Astroturf. Ring size will be 120'x80'.

ENTRY FEES PER DAY

First entry of each dog (includes a $3.50 AKC recording fee)............................ $19.00 (US)
Second entry of same dog (includes a $3.00 AKC recording fee).......................... $19.00 (US)
Third/Fourth/Fifth entry of same dog (includes a $3.00 AKC recording fee).......... $19.00 (US)

If you would like to know the status of your entry prior to issuance of the judging schedule upon your request, please use a self-addressed, stamped envelope or postcard along with your entry. E-mail confirmations will be sent to those listing a legible e-mail address on the entry form.

Mail entry forms and fees to: Kim Salyers 20442 Abraham Clinton Township, MI 48035. Make checks payable to FDGRC, Inc. in US funds. No entries will be accepted by phone, fax, email, or hand delivery. USPS Express mail entries must include the signature waiver allowing them to be left at the secretary's address. Inquiries may be directed to Kim Salyers at KimAgilSec@cs.com and no entry shall be accepted which specifies any conditions as to its acceptance.

Illegible entries will not be processed and will be returned to the exhibitor. Returned checks do not constitute a valid entry and the Trial Secretary will add a $35 collection fee to the amount of each returned check.

Overpayments of $5.00 or less will be considered a donation to the club.

COURSE WALK-THROUGHS AND WARM-UP INFORMATION

Handlers in all classes are permitted to walk the course, without a dog, during the walk-through period held prior to the start of the class. The walk-through is restricted to handlers entered in that class only. Handlers with multiple dogs, at events with multiple rings may request to walk with a height group other than the one their dog is entered in if a conflict is imminent.

A warm-up area, consisting of a regulation agility jump, may be provided for exhibitors. The warm-up area is to be used exclusively for warming up the dog and not for training or relieving of the dog.

RIBBONS, AWARDS, AND PRIZES

Ribbons will be awarded in each jump height division in each class as follows:

First Place ................................................................................................................. Blue
Second Place........................................................................................................... Red
Third Place .............................................................................................................. Yellow
Fourth Place .......................................................................................................... White
Qualifying Score .................................................................................................. Dark Green

A MACH / PACH rosette and decorated MACH / PACH bar will be awarded to all dogs and handler teams that attain their MACH or PACH Title.

SAFETY, BEHAVIOR and LIABILITY

The safety of the dog is our primary concern. By entering this trial, exhibitors acknowledge that they are familiar with the rules and regulations of this sport, and that their dogs are familiar with and able to perform all obstacles safely. It is expressly understood that exhibitors alone are responsible for the behavior of their dogs and/or children. Any exhibitor whose dogs and/or children create an unnecessary disturbance or repeatedly engage in unsafe or disruptive behavior may, at the discretion of the trial committee, be asked to leave the show site. In such cases, no refund of any fees paid will be made. The Fort Detroit Golden Retriever Club Inc. and its agents, employees, etc., will assume no responsibilities for any loss, damage or injury sustained by exhibitors or handlers, or to any of their dogs or property and further assumes no responsibility for injury to children. The Fort Detroit Golden Retriever Club Inc. reserves the right to decline entries for cause and may remove any dog on account of aggression. No one shall have any recourse or claim against the Fort Detroit Golden Retriever Club Inc. or any official thereof. All dogs must be on leash at all times when on trial grounds except when in the designated warm-up area or competing on the course. You will be required to show an exit/entrance pass each time you leave the building with your dog. Only dogs entered in the trial will be allowed in the building. Exhibitors should follow their veterinarian’s recommendation to assure their dogs are free of internal and external parasites, any communicable diseases, and have appropriate vaccinations.

REFUNDS

No entry fee will be refunded if the trial cannot open or be completed by reason of riots, civil disturbances, fire, an act of God, public emergency, act of a public enemy, or any other cause beyond the control of the organizing committee. No entry fee will be refunded in the event a dog is absent, disqualified, excused, or barred from competition by the action of the Trial Committee.

Bitches in season will be refunded the entry fee less $5.00 per dog, per class, per day. Written certification from a Veterinarian on their official letterhead must be in the hands of the trial secretary at least 24 hours prior to that day(s) event. No other refunds will be given.

RINGSIDE

Dogs may arrive any time prior to judging, if a valid copy of their jump height card was sent with their entry. Otherwise, they must be available for measuring prior to the start of their class. All dogs not needed for further judging will be excused.

Judges are not required to wait for dogs. The Owner of each dog is solely responsible for having it ready at ringside when it is to be judged. The Club has no responsibility for providing service through a public address system or stewards or runners for the purpose of calling or locating dogs that are not brought into the ring when required.

CATALOGS

Running order sheets will be available to all exhibitors at no charge.

This club does not agree to arbitrate claims as set forth on the Official AKC Entry Form for this event.
### OFFICIAL AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB AGILITY ENTRY FORM

**Fort Detroit Golden Retriever Club, Inc.**  
Opens: Sept 1, 2020  ●  Closes: Oct 11, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1: Oct 16, 2020</th>
<th>☐ STD ☐ JWW ☐ FAST ☐ Prem Std</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 2: Oct 17, 2020</td>
<td>☐ STD ☐ JWW ☐ T2B ☐ Prem JWW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 3: Oct 18, 2020</td>
<td>☐ STD ☐ JWW ☐ FAST ☐ T2B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Daily Entry Fee: All Runs $19 each per dog, per day  
Make checks payable to: **FDGRC Inc.** Mail to Kim Salyers, 20442 Abrahm, Clinton Twp, MI 48035

**IMPORTANT:** Carefully read instructions before filling out!

**ENTRY FEE ENCLOSED**

Choose Either Regular OR Preferred Classes

**Circle one jump height, and circle class selections:** Only one selection per class (STD, JWW, FAST, T2B)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGULAR Classes</th>
<th>PREferred Classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8” 12” 16” 20” 24” 24C”</td>
<td>4” 8” 12” 16” 20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STD: Nov A Nov B Open Ex Master</td>
<td>STD: NovP OpenP ExP MasterP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JWW: Nov A Nov B Open Ex Master</td>
<td>JWW: NovP OpenP ExP MasterP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2B: T2B Premier: Jumpers Standard</td>
<td>T2B: T2BP Premier JWW Pr Std Pref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAST: Nov A Nov B Open Ex Master</td>
<td>FAST: NovP OpenP ExP MasterP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THIS DOG NEEDS TO BE MEASURED ☐ Yes ☐ No  
SEX  
HEIGHT AT WITHERS  
BREED  
VARIETY  
CALL NAME  

AKC® NAME (INCLUDE AKC TITLES ONLY)

AKC® NO. ☐ Enter Complete Registration # below  
DATE OF BIRTH  
PLACE OF BIRTH (STATE/COUNTRY)

ILP NO. ☐ PAL NO. ☐  
FOREIGN REG. NO & COUNTRY ☐  
BREEDER  
SIRE  
DAM  

ACTUAL OWNERS  
OWNERS ADDRESS ☐ NEW ADDRESS  
CITY, STATE ZIP + 4  
HANDLER  
ENTER JR. HANDLER # if applicable

**In Case of Emergency - Name:**  
**Phone:**

**SIGNATURE** of owner or his agent duly authorized to make this entry.

**TelephoneNumber:**  
**Email Address:**

**Exhibitor or owner MUST sign on the signature line beneath the instructions.**

**AGREEMENT** I (we) agree that the club holding this event has the right to refuse entry for cause which the club shall deem sufficient. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry and of the holding of this event and of the opportunity to have the dog judged and to win prizes, ribbons, or trophies, I (we) agree to hold the AKC, the event-giving club, their members, directors, governors, officers, agents, superintendents or event secretary and the owner and/or lessor of the premises and any provider of services that are necessary to hold this event and any employees or volunteers of the aforementioned parties, and any AKC approved judge, judging at this event, harmless from any claim for loss or injury which may be alleged to have been caused directly or indirectly to any person or thing by the act of this dog while in or about the event premises or grounds or near any entrance thereto, and I (we) personally assume all responsibility and liability for any such claim; and I (we) further agree to hold the aforementioned parties harmless from any claim for loss, injury or damage to this dog. Additionally, I (we) hereby assume the sole responsibility for and agree to indemnify, defend, and save the aforementioned parties harmless from any and all loss and expense (including legal fees) by reason of the liability imposed by law upon any of the aforementioned parties for damage because of bodily injuries, including death at any time resulting therefrom, sustained by any person or persons, including myself (ourselves), or on account of damage to property, arising out of or in consequence of my (our) participation in this event, however such, injuries, death or property damage may be caused, and whether or not the same may have been caused or may be alleged to have been caused by negligence of the aforementioned parties or any of their employees or agents, or may be alleged to have been caused by negligence of the aforementioned parties or any of their employees or agents, or may be alleged to have been caused by negligence of the aforementioned parties or any of their employees or agents, or any other persons, I (WE) AGREE THAT ANY CAUSE OF ACTION, CONTROVERSY OR CLAIM ARISING OUT OF OR RELATED TO THE ENTRY, EXHIBITION OR ATTENDANCE AT THE EVENT BETWEEN THE AKC AND THE EVENT-GIVING CLUB (UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED IN ITS PREMIUM LIST) AND MYSELF (OURSELVES) OR AS TO THE CONSTRUCTION, INTERPRETATION AND EFFECT OF THIS AGREEMENT SHALL BE SETTLED BY ARBITRATION PURSUANT TO THE APPLICABLE RULES OF THE AMERICAN ARBITRATION ASSOCIATION. HOWEVER, PRIOR TO ARBITRATION ALL APPLICABLE AKC BYLAWS, RULES, REGULATIONS AND PROCEDURES MUST FIRST BE FOLLOWED AS SET FORTH IN THE AKC CHARTER AND BYLAWS, RULES, REGULATIONS, PUBLISHED POLICIES AND GUIDELINES.

**INSTRUCTIONS**

Handlers may opt to enter in a higher height division for all Regular titling classes, but not in a division lower than their proper height division. Dogs entered in the Preferred classes must compete at the required jump height and may not compete in a jump height division higher or lower than their proper height division.

All dogs that have not been officially measured for an Agility Jump Height Card may still compete; however, they must be measured by a Judge of record, an Agility Field Representative, or a Volunteer Measuring Official, prior to running. If measured by the Judge of record, that measurement will be valid for this trial or back-to-back trials only. If a measurement is necessary, it is the exhibitor’s responsibility to have their dog(s) measured prior to running.

Dogs listed in the AKC Canine Partners™ program may be eligible to enter all-breed AKC agility trials at the club’s option. These dogs should be listed as All American Dog and must include their AKC number on the entry form and check the AKC No. box.

Junior Handlers should enter their Junior Handler number on the front of this form. Should you not have your Junior Handler number, it may be obtained from the American Kennel Club (919) 233-9767. If the Junior Handler is not the owner of the dog identified on the face of this form, what is the relationship of the Junior Handler to the Owner?

I CERTIFY that I am the actual owner of the dog, or that I am the duly authorized agent of the actual owner whose name I have entered above. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry, I (we) agree to abide by the rules and regulations of the American Kennel Club in effect at the time of this event, and by any additional rules and regulations appearing in the premium list for this event, and further agree to be bound by the “Agreement" printed on the reverse side of this entry form. I (we) certify and represent that the dog entered is not a hazard to persons or other dogs. This entry is submitted for the American Kennel Club in effect at the time of this event, and further agree to abide by them.

**SIGNATURE** of owner or his agent duly authorized to make this entry.

**AEAGL2 (09/12)**

**OFFICIAL AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB AGILITY ENTRY FORM**

**Fort Detroit Golden Retriever Club, Inc.**

Opens: Sept 1, 2020  ●  Closes: October 11, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1: Oct 16, 2020</th>
<th>STD</th>
<th>JWW</th>
<th>FAST</th>
<th>Prem Std</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 2: Oct 17, 2020</td>
<td>STD</td>
<td>JWW</td>
<td>T2B</td>
<td>Prem JWW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 3: Oct 18, 2020</td>
<td>STD</td>
<td>JWW</td>
<td>FAST</td>
<td>T2B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Daily Entry Fee: All Runs $19 each per dog, per day

Make checks payable to: **FDGRC Inc.**  Mail to Kim Salyers, 20442 Abrahm, Clinton Twp, MI 48035

**IMPORTANT:** Carefully read instructions before filling out!

**ENTRY FEE ENCLOSED $**

Choose Either Regular OR Preferred Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGULAR Classes</th>
<th>8&quot; 12&quot; 16&quot; 20&quot; 24&quot; 24C&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STD: Nov A Nov B Open Ex Master</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JWW: Nov A Nov B Open Ex Master</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2B: T2B Premier: Jumpers Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAST: Nov A Nov B Open Ex Master</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREFERRED Classes</th>
<th>4&quot; 8&quot; 12&quot; 16&quot; 20&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STD: NovP OpenP ExP MasterP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JWW: NovP OpenP ExP MasterP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2B: T2BP Premier:JWW Pr Std Pref</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAST: NovP OpenP ExP MasterP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**This Dog Needs To Be Measured** □ Yes □ No

**SEX**  

**HEIGHT AT WITHERS**  

**BREED**  

**AKC® NAME** (INCLUDE AKC TITLES ONLY)

**AKC® NO** □  

**Enter Complete Registration # below**

**DATE OF BIRTH**

**PLACE OF BIRTH (STATE/COUNTRY)**

**BREEDER**  

**SIRE**  

**DAM**  

**ACTUAL OWNERS**  

**OWNERS ADDRESS** □ NEW ADDRESS

**CITY, STATE, ZIP + 4**

**HANDLER**  

**SIGNATURE** of owner or their agent duly authorized to make this entry.

**Telephone**  

**Number:**

**Email Address:** □ New Email

**In Case of Emergency - Name: Phone**

**AEAGL2 (09/12)**
HELP WANTED
We cannot do it alone! More than ever we need your help to make our trial a success.

PLEASE Volunteer to work.
There will be Sign-up Sheet at the trial!

AGILITY TRIAL MOVE-UP FORM

(Do not send this form to AKC. Send/give it to the Trial Secretary)
USE THIS FORM TO MOVE UP TO A HIGHER AGILITY CLASS ONLY
Day to Day Move-Ups Will be accepted at the Trial

Deadline for move ups will be at 6 P.M. Oct 12, 2020 for Friday's trial. E-mail to KimAgilSec@cs.com. No email move ups will be accepted after this date. Day to Day move ups may be made from Saturday to Sunday as long as the request is received by the Trial Secretary ONLY, no later than 30 minutes after the end of the last class of the trial each day.

Dog's Name: ______________________ Dog's AKC #: ______________________

Entered In:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agility Class: (Circle One)</th>
<th>Jump Height Division: (Circle One)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STD Class: Nov A - Nov B - Open - Excellent - Master</td>
<td>4’ 8” 12” 16” 20” 24” 26”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JWW: Nov A - Nov B - Open - Excellent - Master</td>
<td>4’ 8” 12” 16” 20” 24” 26”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAST: Nov A - Nov B - Open - Excellent - Master</td>
<td>4’ 8” 12” 16” 20” 24” 26”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGULAR PREFERRED

Move Entry to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agility Class: (Circle One)</th>
<th>Jump Height Division: (Circle One)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STD Class: Nov B - Open - Excellent - Master</td>
<td>4’ 8” 12” 16” 20” 24” 26”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JWW: Nov B - Open - Excellent - Master</td>
<td>4’ 8” 12” 16” 20” 24” 26”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAST: Nov B - Open - Excellent - Master</td>
<td>4’ 8” 12” 16” 20” 24” 26”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGULAR PREFERRED

 Owners Name:  ________________________________________________________________

 Handlers Name: ____________________________________________________________
 (If applicable)

 Signature of owner or agent
 Duly authorized to make this entry: ____________________________________________

 Signature of Trial Secretary
 If Approved: __________________________________________________________________

 Date/Time Received: ______________________
When this Corona virus hit, we were all shocked and eager to find the answer to one question... “When can we resume life as we know it”? While we still do not have a clear answer to that question, we do know that there is a great desire to begin to venture out and do some of the things we enjoy if we can do them carefully.

Everyone who attends the All Dogs Can LLC. for any event or in any capacity is covered by these “All Dogs Can LLC. rules” as stated below.

1. The All Dogs Can LLC. will NOT provide any chairs around rings. Exhibitors can bring their chairs but must maintain social distancing between each other from the rings. Household units are free to sit togethers. No group gatherings other than family gathering or congregating in the buildings. Chairs may be left in the buildings next to your crate, if desired, at the risk of the owners.

2. All persons entering any of the All Dogs Can LLC. buildings must wear a mask while in the building. Running in the agility ring with or without a mask will at the discretion of the club/judge. All persons wearing masks will need to bring enough masks for the duration of the trial and dispose of single use masks properly. Gloves are an individual choice. If you prefer to wear gloves; you will need to bring enough for the times you will need to wear them. Please dispose of gloves properly.

3. Possibility of Temperature check at door, you will be stamped at check in. Can change due to circumstances.

4. Stewards and judges will wear masks, will at the discretion of the club/judge. (so train your dogs to expect a person in a mask) and judges will have hand sanitizer available between each examination.

5. Handlers will line up outside the ring maintaining 6-foot social distancing and handlers will be called into the ring as each judge deems appropriate. Follow the judge’s directions. We have removed gate’s and we will just have a gate chute, to walk around. So, train your dog from running out of the ring.

6. Food will not be available at this time. We are talking to a few food trucks at time to purchase food.

7. We will prop bathroom doors open for easy access. Our building is limited on how many people are inside at a time, when using bathrooms, please leave the building when done. Always wash hands and do not touch your face because that decreases the spread of germs. We will have several Hand sanitizers stands. If you hear someone starting to leave Bathroom stall without stopping at sink please announce wash your hands.

8. We have removed door handles in the entrance and exit area so you can PUSH the doors open, except for last exit door due to air blowing door open. Plus, we put a divider wall in the vestibule. Please do not try to bring everything you own at once, because you will have to put it down for temperature checks and hand washing as you enter and receive a ink stamped on your hand.

9. We have added another TV to project the check-in sheet to keep everyone from away from the entrance of the ring. It’s next to the results TV. Please take pictures of results and then move on.

10. CRATING IS LIMITED DUE TO 6 FOOT SOCIAL DISTANCING, so come early, once all spots are full, everyone else will need to crate from their car. You can put up EZ-Ups outside. We have marked 6-foot distance to mark entrance to ring. In the crating area we have marked a space for ONE large (1) crate and ONE (1) chair. If you have multiple dogs, come early to keep your dogs in the extended area. X-Pens will only be allowed around the outside perimeter of crating area, with no camping out. All excess supplies must be stored in your car. To adhere to 6 ft Social distancing, we will have 6 foot between each handler in crating section. We have removed all tables to allow for more crating.

11. If possible, Combine Scriber & Timer job to one person and have tray to slide scribe sheets to Trial Sectary. There will be a table to separate people if you use both a timer & scribe.

12. Ribbons will be at the trial secretary table, and one person will be designated to hand out ribbons. Trial Sectary: only that person in the area, possibly make that area enclosed, or EZ up around trial secretary with a widow cut out for Scribe sheets. Trial Sectary puts stickers on Q ribbons and then hands to Ribbon Handler with 1-4 ribbons.

13. Photos taken only in the Photo area only, near the entrance door. Not in the ring!

14. We would like to request the clubs to use the Remind app instructions:

15. If possible, have pdf. course maps emailed to handlers’ night before.

16. WAIVER: Please attach to your confirmation and keep in your file, a signed copy from handler.

Exhibitor waiver for all competitors to sign prior to being allowed in Event grounds:

I/we certify that I/we do not, to my/our knowledge, have COVID-19 at the time of attending this event. Nor have I/we been in contact with or exposed to any known carrier of COVID-19 within the past 14 days.

I/we have not been tested within the last 14 days.

If I/we have had the virus, I/we certify that I/we have had at least two negatives tests 14 or more days prior to the Event and have been released by government officials and/or health care providers to resume normal activity without limit.

I/we understand that we have entered and are competing at this All Dogs Can LLC. event entirely at my/our own risk and take full responsibility for my/our own health and safety during this Event. I/we pledge to follow all All Dogs Can LLC. and specific Club Event rules and requirements.

(Signature of Exhibitor) Please include with your entry.

All Dogs Can - STAY SAFE, BUT LET’S HAVE FUN WITH OUR DOGS PLEASE READ CAREFULLY AND ADHERE STRICTLY

The above rules are our attempt to have a fun event and yet still maintain a level of safety for all who attend. We will have committee members circulating to ensure that everyone understands the rules and to answer questions. We ask that you honor any request made of you. Thank You for coming to our show and we look forward to enjoying the All Dogs Can